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Ideas for 30-minute class presentation to upperclassmen  
• 3-minute STLR info video 
• Pop quiz: Can you identify the four ways you can get STLR credit from the video? 
• Show the four ways to earn “credit” under How STLR works 
• Website: feeds of projects, class assignments, events, and groups 
• My Dashboard on D2L – where it is, what it’s for 
• Exposure, Integration and Transformation: (Do activity if extra time – more than 5 
minutes) What rating would you give a student who wrote a paper about disposal of 
eWaste and didn’t realize it was a problem, but now they do? (Add other scenarios to 
help understand each level) 
• Graduation cords – take one to show them  
• ePortfolio – show examples and talk about why it is beneficial  
• STLR snapshot/printout/showcase rolling out next month – pass around the printout 
o obtain it by going on uco.edu and following the same process of requesting a 
transcript.  
o Print it on the first floor of the Nigh from the same kiosk where you can print a 
transcript.  
o Customizable, many versions, like the ePortfolio 
• Direct students to the Career Development Center for one-on-one help with what to 
put/how to work their STLR page and ePortfolio for employers; TRC for technical help 
(trc@uco.edu or support@uco.edu).  
